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The Association for Communications
Technology Professionals in
Higher Education
Aprit, 2003
ACUTA Ruth A.
Michatecki
Leadership Award
The Awards Committee is accepting nominations for the ACUTA Ruth A. Michatecki
Award, a program to recognize outstanding leadership among our members. Focusing
on leadership is an acknowledgement of the fact that leadership skitts are increasingty
vital to the communications professionat.
The person setected:
. Actively participates in and promotes the education, professional development,
and mentoring of other professionats
. Has demonstrated innovation in the estabtishing, changing, or otherwise materially
affecting the existing practices, usage, and/or concepts apptied to the
telecommunications profession within higher education, i.e. identifying and advancing
communications and/or information technology directions for the benefit of higher
education
. Has engaged in activities that have produced firm and formal results directty
benefitting theACUTAorganization and/or the broader higher education community
"Once again we will focus on applicants who have demonstrated commitment to the
high standards of professionatism and vision that Ruth Michatecki exemptified, " says
Maureen Trimm, Chair of the Awards committee.
The Leadership Award witt be presented at the awards luncheon on Wednesday, Juty
30, at the annual conference in Hottywood, Ftorida. Previous winners inctude Michaet
Pattadino of the University of Pennsytvania and Patricia Netson of Cornetl University.
lf you would tik€ to nominate someone whom you feel meets the criteria, comptete
the nomination form ontine at www.acuta.orglforms/ta.cfm or contact Lisa Cheshire
at 859/278-3338 for a fax version.
Deadtine for nominations is May 16. Nominees must be ACUTA institutional members,
associate members, or corporate affiliates.
ACUTA extends appreciation to PaeTec Communications, lnc., for sponsoring this
award.
ACUTA Ruth A. lrtichatecki Leadership Award
Quantum Encryption Jeanne Jonsenius, Uniu. of the South
New Toot Turns Students into Technicians ........... Carol Everett Oliver, Everett Comm.
Lead Us Not lnto Network Comptication ....... Kevin Tanzillo, Dux Public Relations
Expanded Etigibitty for .EDU Domains
Cet[ Phone Numbers llay Soon BeAvaitabte via 411 DirectoryAssistance
ACUTA Board Report......... John Brodley, Rensseloer Polytechnic lnstitute
DC Update ..... Whitney Johnson, Retired, Northern ttichigon Univ.
Progress Report on Telephone Number Database...... ........Jeri Semer, CAE, Executive Director
Wetcome New Members
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ln This Issue
Quantum
This month I wanted to discuss something a tittte bit off the beaten path: quantum encryp-
tion. As a society we are becoming more and more dependent upon the security of the data
we transmit. Hackers continue to find unique ways of breaking current encryption methods.
New methods of scrambting data using tight to create more comptex patterns than just 'on'
or 'off' are soon to arrive. ls it possibte that quantum encryption witt be impossibte to break?
Before I take a quantum teap in the wrong direction, Ron Kovac, professor at Bat[ State
University, has agreed to share his wisdom and interest on the topic of encryption and quan-
tum encryption.
The first question to ask is, 'lVhy is encryption so important?" ln atl credibte surveys of 'Why
isn't the lnternet more popular?,." the answer is atways the same: security concerns. As a
poputation we are a bit hesitant to put crucial or financia[ information out there on the Net.
Whether a viable concern or not, it stilt exists as the number-one reason people are hesitant
to use the lnternet for business purposes.
One of the primary sotutions for this perceived, or reat, security ftaw in the lnternet is
encryption. Encryption is a fancy way of coding information into "goobty gook" (a highty
technical term) so that only the intended receiver can use the information. Just as we did in
writing notes to our third grade "crush," we wish to keep the conversation between the two
of us.
Today's encryption methods go to great lengths to scrambte data sent over the insecure
Encryption
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Jeanne Jansenius
University of the South
usetess. Much computing power is put into creating these unbreakabte formutas. Unfortu-
natety this computing power is also being used to break the codes. ln the fight between
buttet and armor, buttet usualty wins. Experts fear that the comptexity of these algorithms
cannot keep up with the speed of the computers set to break them. An additional issue is the
ease with which messages can be intercepted white in route. Untess special precautions are
taken, a watk into any telecommunication closet or a visit to the [oca[ basement can give us
easy access to the message as it travels the Net. Coupte these two vulnerabitities together,
and perhaps no message is resistant to interception and decoding.
Now comes quantum encryption. Quantum refers to the behavior of matter at the atomic
and sub-atomic [evet. There are various strains of quantum, such as quantum mechanics and
quantum physics, but here we use the physics of atoms to create unbreakabte codes. The
variation of quantum encryption being promoted these days uses the concept of quantum
entangtement. This is a weird science! First written about by Einstein, it notes that certain
partictes are intimatety and intrinsicatty tinked, no matter what the distance between them,
and a change in one witl force an instantaneous change in the entangled particte. Photons, or
tight energy, are particles that subscribe to the concept of entangtement. ln our normal life
we sometimes hear about these strange entangtements between twins or when a loved one
passes away.
Let's say a singte photon's position, or potarization, is entangted with another photon's posi-
tion. This photon's position contains the key for the message encoding. When the key is set
in the photon at the transmitter end, the entangted photon at the receiver's end gets changed
to the same vatue, therefore giving each the secret code. Carrying this one step further, not
onty the key, but also the whote message-a series of photons-can be polarized. lf hackers
attempt to eavesdrop, the photons carrying the information cannot be observed without
altering them. This atteration woutd immediatety tett the receiver that the message was
compromised, and the eavesdropper woutd see attered and therefore uninteltigibte informa-
tion.
Two Northwestern University professors have recently demonstrated the concept that entire
data streams can be encoded at up to 250 Mbps with a second-generation model to be abte
to encrypt a 2.5 Gbps stream. Any attempts at reading the data stream witl introduce noise
to make it indecipherabte and witt tett the intended receiver the message has been compro-
mised. Not onty witt this make the data uncrackabte (by the laws of physics) but wi[[ also
speed up the stow process of sending coded messages.
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Quantuln. . . We stitt appear to be ahead of the hackers and crackers with our current encryption schemes,but with the advance of state-sponsored terrorism and its worldwide effects, as wett as
the advance of computer technology, the current schemes coutd be compromised quickty"
Quantum encryption provides a truty unbreakabte code that coutd serve to make commu-
nication absotutely secure. Quantum encryption does not rety on any new or exotic tech-
notogy, but piggybacks on the existing fiber-optic technology and the laws of physics.
Quantum encryption, using physics as its base, gives us nothing [ess then the laws of nature
as the information guardians.
"Beam me up Scotty!" But first, I want to thank Ron for this wonderfu[ review. UntiI next
month...
continued from poge 2
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Students
Become
Troubteshooting
Technicians
by Carol Everett Oliver
Eve rett Communicati ons
This past Fatt, the networking team of an lvy League university in the Northeast a[teviated
the headaches of Fa[[ rush by investing in a handheld network tester. The university armed
teams of students with a simple networking tester from Fluke Networks (Everett, Wash.)
and some network basics training. Within 20 minutes, students were turned into technicians
able to perform moves, adds, and changes to campus networks, saving thousands of hours
and expense in network troubteshooting.
'lVith a campus of 194 buildings, 30 of which are dorms for 7,000 students, and onty four
futt-time networking support staff members to support it att, you can imagine the chaos
when school starts in September," states Kevin Davis, coordinator of residentia[ computing
for the university. "One of the first things incoming dorm residents want to do before
unpacking any boxes is to hook up the computer. lnternet access has become a major factor
in their sociat wortd. To them, it is a catastrophe if the connection doesn't work and they
might have to wait for days before a networking staff member coutd get to them."
Most of the networking problems are not with the computer equipment but with the desk-
top-to-network connectivity, which includes the jacks and patch cords or sometimes just an
improper lP address to the network. Each year some 50-75 jacks just in the student resi'
dences are initiatly matfunctioning. Part of the probtem is the physicat [ayout of the work-
station outtets, which are in surface-mount boxes on the ivatls that can easity get kicked or
knocked off. The answer was to train students as "technicians."
"lt made sense to put in ptace a student-run troubteshooting operation so that we coutd
quickty find, anatyze, and fix the probtem without even having to catl up our networking
staff," Davis notes. With a little training and a step-by-step pattern to fo[[ow, these student
technicians can usuatty sotve any frontline connectivity problems, performing "brightline"
tests in seconds to find out if the jack is working or not.
'This campus is using the LinkRunner, which tests for connectivity att the way to the switch
and then 'pings' the defautt router/gateway and DNS server," explains Carl Hohenstein,
sates engineer for Ftuke Networks (www.ftukenetworks.com). Autotest functions identify
the jack as active or inactive, test the continuity of the patch cords, identify network
duptex mismatches, and conctusivety identify the service avaitabte on RJs as Ethernet,
telco, or token ring. These 70 students now possess the skitts to resotve desktop-to-network
connectivity probtems quickty and conctusivety. Within minutes, students can determine
whether the probtem ties with the PC, NIC card, cabting or the jack itsetf.
This university, tike many, was wired in the late '80s with basic Category 3 and Category 5
four-pair cabting. "Atthough Category 3 is now used for mainly tetephone interconnection
and not specified for today's high speed data rates, we have not had any probtems with
running 10 Mb/s to the switch and 1 Gb/s on the backbone. We are running gigabit fiber
between each server ctoset," notes Davis. Because it was not necessary to rewire, this
becomes an efficient solution to increase the retiabitity and longevity of the network con-
nectivity.
For more information, contact Jutie Kuntz at iutie.kuntz@ftukenetworks.-com.
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Lead Us Not lnto
Network
Complication...
and Deliver Us the
Content
With its roots in the ISP reatm, the enterprise content detivery network (ECDN for short)
may be something that your organization is tooking into now, or wilt be in the near future.
Atthough it may sound [ike one of the channels on your cabte TV system, ECDN is actuatly
a way to keep frequentty needed data highty availabte to atl who request it white minimizing
the effects of that data traffic on the overat[ network.
It atl started with the lnternet service providers, who found that when everyone wanted to
downtoad the latest photo of Britney Spears, they could reduce the traffic toad by storing
that image on seryers ctoser to the users, rather than store it centrally and
make every request traverse the entire network.
It's kind of tike your bank. lf everyone had to drive downtown to the Big Bank for
a[[ their business, the roads woutd be even more ctogged. (Don't even think
about the [ong lines once you got to the Big Bank!) But with branch banks atl
ove6 the system is designed to be more convenient.
Now the concept of a content detivery network - combining the data storage, or
caching, function with intettigent switching - has moved into the private network
side. That concept has atso taken a leap fonvard in utitity and comptexity, because ECDNs
don't focus simpty on the most-requested content. They are into "pre-positioning" certain
content in caches, anticipating and standing ready for access by users.
What the ECDN can do now for an organization or corporation is to provide easy and
efficient access to the most important applications and information. This inctudes
applications such as internat communications, distance learning or online training via
streaming media, distribution of large files such as PDF documents or images, Web-enabted
customer relationship management or enterprise resource planning, and streamlined access
to the lnternet, intranet, or an extranet.
With demand for the content and apptications scattered throughout the organization, the
cache component of the ECDN is what actuatly functions to meet the demand. Caches are
deptoyed in data centers or satetlite offices and handte the distribution. By the way, more
efficient detivery of content isn't the onty benefit of caches. With them, an organization
can forestatt bandwidth upgrades and their associated costs.
From an efficiency standpoint, streaming media apptications can reduce costs. lf you can
broadcast something (an executive's speech, for instance) to att your people, or educate
them remotety, you can cut the expenses of travel to a central location. The quality of the
presentation itsetf is atso enhanced with streaming media applications, whether it is live
or on-demand audio and video. Words are great, but the image is king these days and that
won't be changing anytime soon.
When it comes time to move to an ECDN, there are many issues to consider, such as:
. Diversity, for support of a large number of apptications via an ECDN overtay to the
existing network
. Dynamic content delivery with the ECDN automaticatty identifying the user's location
and detivering content the most efficient way
. Scatabitity, so the ECDN can handte big traffic toads
. Security, so the right peopte are seeing no more than what they're supposed to
. Disaster recovery to ensure that the suppty of content is atways avaitabte
. Guaranteed supply, requiring a highty avaitabte server farm and efficient load batancing
across the resources
. Consistent data, making sure that users are atways seeing the most up-to-date version
of anything they view
There are a number of companies providing hardware and software to enabte ECDNs, and
at least one large service provider is offering an ECDN service. But when you're ready to
buy, you may not be able to use your credit card. Remember, it's a "cache" business.
As always, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space, please
Iet me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
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Expanded
^Etigibitity for
. EDU Domains
Cet[ Phone
Numbers May
Soon Be
,-,Avaitable via
411 Directory
Assistance
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The U.S. Department of Commerce and EDUCAUSE have jointty announced that in April
2003, institutionatty accredited postsecondary institutions wit[ become etigibte to appty
for the .edu domain.
Before the decision, only regionatty accredited, postsecondary degree-granting institu-
tions were etigibte for use of the .edu domain. The newty etigibte postsecondary institu-
tions must be accredited by agencies which are on the U.S. Department of Education's tist
of Nationatly Recognized Accrediting Agencies. A school or program within a postsecondary
institution may not appty for its own .edu domain. To view the tist of approved accredit-
ing agencies, go to http:i /www.ed.gov/offices/OPE/accreditation/nattagencies.htm[. Be
aware that some of the agencies on the list onty accredit programs, and to be etigibte a
postsecondary institution must be accredited by an agency that accredits institutions.
'This expansion witl a[[ow a broad segment of postsecondary education providers to ben-
efit from the immediate recognition of the'.edu'tag on an lnternet address," states
Mark Luke, Vice President of EDUCAUSE. EDUCAUSE was awarded management of the
.edu domain by the U.S. Department of Commerce in October 2001.
Cellular providers are about to make cetl phone numbers availabte through the 411 direc-
tory assistance service. This move has been years in the making and witt most likety take
untit 2004 to be put into place.
The centratized database wit[ have a few restrictions:
. lt wit[ be off-timits to tetemarketers.
. Cett phone owners can choose if they want their number inctuded or not (charges may
apply, and this witt be determined by individuat carriers).
For users who want to maintain their privary but woutd like to know when someone is
trying to reach them, it may be possibte to choose to be untisted but receive a short text
message from someone trying to access their cetl phone number.
Wiretess operators are in favor of the ptan because it witt bring in significant revenue
stream for them, as they may charge a dollar or so for each directory assistance request.
According to CNN.com, this is "an attractive proposition for an industry struggting with
high debt and tough competition."
ooaottoaoooaaaaooftooaaoaootlolaoaoolaaotoolooa
Board Report The ACUTA Board of Directors met via conference catl on Thursday, March 6, 2003.Fottowing are hightights of that meeting:
The Board reviewed and accepted the Treasurer's Report.
There was discussion and approval of several proposed changes to the bytaws.
The Board approved comptimentary registrations for members of the Program Com-
mittee at the Annual Conference.
The meeting concluded with a brief discussion of ACUTA s membership structure, dues
structure, and dues revenue. This witt be discussed at length during the next Board
meeting.
Respectfulty submitted,
John Bradtey
Renssetaer Potytechnic lnstitute
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
March
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ACUTA LEGISLATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS COAAMITTEE
D C Update
Whitney Johnson
N o r the r n tti chi gan U nive rsi ty
(Retired)
For More ln-Depth
. Coverage of LegislativeE Regulatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the
latest devetopments in tetecommuni-
cations- and lnternet-retated issues in
the most recent Legislative and
Regulatory Update, an etectronic
newstetter prepared monthty by Wtey,
Rein & Fietding. Access this newstet-
ter at http: / /www.acuta.org/reta-
tion / DowntoadFite. cfm?docNum=309
FCC's Triennial Review
Hoping to persuade Democratic Commissioner Adetstein to vote with him
and Commissioner Abernathy, also a Repubtican, on the Triennial Review
issue, FCC Chairman Powetl moved a meeting that was scheduled f or 2/ 13 to
2120 to no avait. Adetstein did not agree with him. Commissioner Martin
joined Democrats Copps and Adetstein approving a major state rote in over-
seeing the continued avaitabitity of unbundled [oca[ switching, which is seen
as protonging the tife of the unbundted network element platform (UNE-P).
And the Democrats joined Martin in providing ILECs with the sweeping free-
dom from unbundling mandates that they had sought for their new broad-
band investments.
The industry witt be watching for the FCC to prepare and retease the final
copy of this Triennial Review order, which is expected to be about 400 pages
long and may be weeks or even months in preparation. (Telecommunica-
tions Reports [TRl 3/1/03)
State commissions witl be given broad discretion in switching reviews. The
states witl end up with control of much of the competition issue related to
the UNE-P with the ILECs and the CLECS. There is hope that the states witl
get together and work out common plans for working with the telcos to
increase the level of competition in the industry. lt coutd be a real mess if
each of the 50 states plus DC imptements its own plan for the LECs to fotlow.
There is atso speculation that a lot of these issues witt go to the courts in a[[
of the states.
The Review atso has provided sweeping deregutation of ILECs' broadband
facitities, beyond what even some of the Bett companies had sought. At-
though there was littte controversy over freeing ILECs' fiber-to-the-home
deptoyment from unbundting obtigations, there was much more debate over
provisions eliminating unbundting obligations for toops consisting of both
copper and fiber facilities and ending line sharing. lt seems that the ruting
stops a[[ line sharing. That may mean that if the tetco were to put FTIH in
place, the TV cabte company coutd not use that fiber since that woutd be
tine sharing. (TR 3/1/03)
Most of the items in the Triennial Review order wi[[ take four or more
years to comptete as the states, the tetcos, and the FCC work together
to get things in ptace and working.
Cell Phone 'Bill of Rights'
Senator Schumer from New York has introduced legistation that witt
require atl wireless carriers to make [oca[ number portabitity (LNP)
availabte to their customers. lf the bitt passes the Senate and the House
and is signed by the President soon, the date of imptementation wit[ be
by the November 2003 deadtine set by the FCC. According to Sen.
Schumer, the lack of number portabitity creates a major obstacle to an
open wiretess marketptace. "By forcing cetl users to adopt new num-
bers when they switch providers, wiretess companies effectivety lock
in consumers by artificiatty raising the costs for switching."
The bitt woutd atso require the carriers to provide marketing materiats
and contracts that ctearty describe the terms and conditions of the
ptan under consideration by the consumer. The bitt would atso require
government authorities to monitor service quatity on a nationwide basis
and to make this information avaitabte to consumers. (TR 3/1/03)
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continued on page 7
DC Update
continued from poge 6
Government Owned Carriers
The Missouri Attorney Generat has fited a petition for a writ of certiorari asking
the U. S. Supreme Court to examine whether the Telecommunications Act of
1996 preempted state statutes barring municipatities from providing tetecom
services. Section 253 of theAct is under question. Two differentAppeats Courts
have referred to this section in opposite directions. One case in 1999 in Wash-
ington found that section 253 didn't contain a plain statement sufficient to
preempt state sovereignty. The D. C. Circuit concluded that the mere possibil-
ity that the term "entity" could inctude municipatities faited to satisfy the
preemption requirement. The other court in Missouri issued diametricalty op-
posed interpretations of the very same language. The Attorney General has
decided that the only way to get this issue resolved is through the Supreme
Court. (TR 3/1/03)
Sprint CEO Game
Last month we noted that there was a battle going on between BettSouth and
Sprint over a BetlSouth Vice Chairman that Sprint was trying to hire as their
CEO. According to The Tetecom Manager's Voice Report (VR2/24103) both com-
panies have agreed that former FBI head Wittiam Webster witl arbitrate their
dispute. The Vice Chairman had an 18-month non-compete ctause in his agree-
ment with BettSouth but the court voided that ctause. BeltSouth appealed, and
the above is the next step in the process.
Accounting Rules
The ILECs have told the federat-state joint board on accounting issues that they
shoutd not do anything that might "derait" the FCC's efforts to scate back ac-
counting requirements. On the other side the lXCs have indicated that the FCC
shoutd either strengthen its accounting requirements by reinstating some rutes
that have atready been eliminated or at least refrain from etiminating any more
rutes.
The accounting board was created by the FCC after financial scandats rocked
the industry and questions arose about the adequacy of regulatory accounting
requirements. ln recent years, the FCC has scaled back its accounting man-
dates, etiminating some in its Phase 2 accounting order and proposing further
roltbacks in Phase 3 of the proceedings. The board has asked for comments
about whether any of the rutes that have been removed in Phase 2 shoutd be
reinstated and whether to proceed with Phase 3. The telecom industry has
commented, and things seen to fatt on two sides of the issue. (TR 2/15/03)
VolP
The VolP services industry is in nascent form, and poticy-makers have been
correct in taking a largety hands-off approach thus far; according to panetists
discussing the issue recentty at the National Telecommunications and lnforma-
tion Administration. But there's far less consensus about what shoutd be done
down the road, when VolP becomes more of a reptacement for switched voice
service.
The FCC has two or three categories of service that they put different types of
service into, and these categories determine how the service is regutated. Which
"box" shoutd VolP go into? Witt it be the same as switched voice, and shoutd it
be put into the same box? Shoutd it end up in a box of its own? The FCC may
need to enhance the mechanism they use to make decisions tike this one. Some
industry officiats think that the FCC is using an obsotete mechanism and needs
to overhaul the system...fairty quickty. (TR 3/1/03)
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Corporate Affiliate Members Take Note:
It's Your Turn to Participate
ln February I reported that ACUTA was preparing to launch a database of
co[tege and university tetephone numbers designed to hetp curtail incidents
of slamming, cramming and other unauthorized charges on institution tete-
phone bitts. I am pleased to report that significant progress has been made
with this new membership service. The database was launched with an e-maiI
broadcast to college and university members on March 10.
The response from member institutions in just the first eleven days of this
program has been outstanding. As of March 21, 95 different institutions had
entered 941 tetephone number ranges containing 801 ,929 individuat numbers.
ln earlyAprit, we wi[[ be launching the company side of the database. Compa-
nies witl be able to subscribe to the database for a very reasonabte fee-tess
than the [ega[ fees and staff time they would have to expend for responding
to even one FCC complaint for stamming or cramming!
Companies witt be abte to downtoad the telephone number information when
they agree to severat conditions. These conditions are designed to assure
institutional members that the information witt be used onty for the intended
purposes, to encourage maximum participation by cotleges and universities.
Our advisory committee composed of both companies and universities agreed
to the fottowing provisions:
. The information witt onty be used for the prevention of unauthorized
charges-not for marketing or other purposes. The companies witl agree to
estabtish and maintain reasonabte safeguards to prevent unauthorized access
to the data or inappropriate use of the information.
. Security provisions witt be in place to timit direct access to the database to
a primary and secondary subscriber from the company.
. Companies acknowledge that they remain obligated to compty with att
Federal, State, and Local laws and regulations regarding slamming, cram-
ming, and unauthorized charges.
Corporate Affitiate members of ACUTA and other companies witt be receiving
information in earty April about how to subscribe. lnformation witl atso be
avaitabte on the ACUTA Web site at htto://www.acuta.orq/retation/
down loadfile. cfm?docn um=723.
lnstitutions that stitt haven't entered their telephone number ranges shoutd
do so as soon as possibte, so your institution's phone numbers witt be inctuded
in the information obtained by subscribing companies. You can comptete the
simpte process online at htto: / /www.acuta.orqlretation/
down loadfi [e. cfm?docnum=7'l 8.
At a time when both companies and institutions need to make the best pos-
sibte use of their time and financial resources, we are hopefu[ that this data-
base will provide a vatuabte service.
From ACUTA Headquarters
Progress Report
on Tetephone
Number Database
)ooaoooooooaoaoooooaaoooaaoaoaoooooooaaaoaaaao
Do You Vatue the ACUTA Network?
Be a Good Neighbor: Tet[ a Cotteague about ACUTA!
ACUTA NEWS, Vo[. 32, No. 4
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President ........,... Jeanne Jansenius, Univ. of the South
President-Etect .. Watter Czemiak, Northern lltinois Univ.
Sec./Treas. .., John Bradtey, Renssetaer Potytechnic lnst.
lmmed. Past Pres,.........Maureen Trimm, Stanford Univ.
Directors-at-Large ............. Dave Barta, Univ. of Oregon;
Bitt Brichta, DeSales University; Tammy Closs,
Georgetown Univ.; Mary L. Pretz-Lawson, Carnegie-
Metlon Univ.; Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
COM\4ITTEE CHAIRS
Legislative/Regulatory .. Randat Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa
Membership Buck Buchanan, Rorida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Cottege
Pubtications ....,.. James S. Cross PhD, Mich. Tech. Univ.
Vendor Liaison Corinne Hoch, Columbia Univ.
STAFF
Executive Director ....................... Jeri A. Semer, CAE
AccountinB &' Administrative Asst Lori Dodson
Businessrrlanager................... EleanorSmith
Communications Manager.....,.... Pat Scott
Computer Services Manager Aaron Fuehrer
Mgr., Professionat Development... Donna Hatl
Marketing & Corp, Retations Specialist........ Amy Burton
,{eetings 
^lanager 
............,........... Lisa Cheshire, Crr{P
Membership Development Manager .,...... Kettie Bowman
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are tho6e of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institu-
tion or company. ACUTA as an association does not express
an opinion or endorse products or services. ACIITA Newsis
pubtished etectronicalty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for Communications Technology Professionals in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send material for
ACUTA eNeltns to Pat Srcott, ACUTA, I 52 W. Zandate Dr., Ste,
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Wetcome New Members
lnstitutional Members
State University of New York - Fredonia, Fredonia, Ny T2
www.fredonia.edu
Soteris Tzitzis, Director of Cotlege Services, 7161673-3257
Corporate Affi liate Members
Coppen lvle lerRs
Asyncrob & Associates, Fairfax, VA
James Robinson, 7 03 I 591 -6455
www.asyncrob.com
Comptel Services, lnc., Hotliston, iM
Robert La Pointe, 508/429-3000
www. comptetservices. com
Teltronics, lnc., Sarasota, FL
ltary-Jo Brigugtio, 941 I 753-5W
www.teltronics.com
WC Communications, Annvitte, PA
Jere Geib, 7 17 I 838-3306
www.tvcinc.com
For the past 50 years, TVC has been a key supptier and supporter of the broadband
and telecommunications industries. With our extensive vendor retationships and our
strategicatty located stocking and distribution facitities, we are wetl positioned to
provide the product you want, when and where you need it.
oaolooloaoooooolaoaoaaloaaotaloaaoloaoaaaloaat
ACUTA EVENTS
Spring Seminars
Aprit 27-30, 2003
Norfotk, VA
Sheraton Norfotk Waterside
32nd Annua[
Conference & Exhibition
July 27-31, 2003
Hollywood, Florida
Westin Diptomat Resort & Spa
Fat[ Seminars
Oct. 19-22, 2003
San Diego, CA
Hitton San Diego Resort
Winter Seminars
January 11-14,2004
New Orteans, LA
Sheraton New Orteans
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